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LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP

INTfCB

O )

Books
Pencils

All-Wo- ol

Marked

This will hold good in any phase
of life, and more especially so in
buying your clothing and suchvoec- -

essary that come in eo
many different grades, and in
which a is easi'y faked,

to a first-clas- s one-pric- e cash
marks all its goods in

plain figures and you will know
where you land while buying
Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Valises, Umbrellas, Mack
intoshes, etc. .

I. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

606 aud 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

ALDERBROOK.--SUNNYnEA- D.

Take your choice of the three properties. They are all delight-
fully located, and the rich and poor alike can find choice lots in
any one of them on which to build a home. We have
other pieces of property all of which are bargains.

HAMLIN'S EXT'N.
ASTORIA LAND & INVESTMENT CO., 46a Bond Street, -

School Books!

At

Pens

ichool Supplies!
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Oregon
A FULL LINE OF

Slates
Tablets

Sponges
Everything Necessary for School Use.

Griffin & Reed.
THREE LOTS

In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS iN 11ILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the ue Fipo Line BonleTjtrJ Ju-- the place for a cheap borne.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE will be extended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will pell at decMod baruum.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 aore traota inside the oity limits, ulso adjoining Flavel.

GEORGK HILL.--47- 1 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

WE ARE OFFERING
in

in . . .

See Those Ladles' Hose ot
19c. a Pair.

We Our

(jo

store

numerous

Erasers

The Biggest Drives Dry Goods
Ever Known This

Have Doup

articles

person

which

City.
CALL AND SEE THEH.

Misses' Ail-Wo- ol Underwear
50c. a Garment

-- Whole Stock to the Very Bottom? Figure.

See Those Infants' Wool Underwear See Those Ladies' Grey Woolen Vest
20c Each. I at 75c. Each.

We Have Jany an Item Thst Will Interest You.

Lacea and Embroideries at Half Price.
Get Trimmings at He'f Price.

OREGON TRADING CO.,

600 Commercial Street.

bpfleat Life
rVTTP.T ONE NEEDS A BTTHTNES S EliOCATIOJ. Uanr yoonf men u(

romi can wwtA but one or two yean at school why not take a coots tSat ea
b eompleted In that tlmeT The collrare IncludM a short ENGLISH COTTR8B b

Idas a BUSINESS and SHORTHAND COURSE. For catalogues address.

(U TAXHUX SI. - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - - mTU7j05.

lira

Senator Sherman's Memoirs on

, the 1880 Campaign.
V

BREACH OF FAITH CHARGED

How Blaine Lost the Nomination

and James A. Garfield Secured

the Much Sought Prize.

Ohllicago, Oct. 21. The folio-win- is from
the text of Senator Sherman's reference
In hOs memoirs, to the Republican Na- -
itlanuJ Convention of IStO which, nominated
Jaimea A. Garfield for the presidency,
the reference to which has been the sub-

ject of newspaper discussion within, the
part tfowi tisays:-

"Durtlng nlho month of April the deCe- -
galtes iwere selected . (from the (Efferent
congressional districts of Ohio to attend
the state oonveaiBon. Sentiment In my
favor Iwiats dlleanly exprwased in neariy
every county or district of the slate.

SCaennJan Kiel3 lnoiw it was arranged that
In case 6His nomination was found tm- -
ipijiotfcialble, the Ohio deCegUitlfon was to
vooe 'for Saine, and of the request of
CoirfloJd iflhoit he Ibe made a delegate at
large Itlhlalt Mo irrtish-- aid Sherman effect-
ively. 'During uhe early part of the
convention Itlhiene (Was a Mg-h- spClt in Uie
Ohlk) deCegaltion and Wie combination ot
those unfrUanidly (to 'Sherman was made
to disregard the instructions and vote
oiaralinst him. The foily. of a few men
'made Impracticable. I re.
celved opposition in Ohio tfrom his pre-

tended frileinlds amkl Una therefore lost the
OUalo delegation which but for this de-

fection would 'have made lluls nomination
Bure Quad I ifialiled to receive It. The
volte of imy friends woutd 'have nominated
Blaine alt amy period of the convention,
but Hinder tlhe condition it was Jmpossl-
Wile ltx give this vote either to Blaine or
Giiamt. The result was itlhe selection., of
a. rodw vantBdute and the naminoltion ot
GarflcCJ. AB soon as I heard of uhe
nK'Vemonlt to nominate Garfield I sent the
following tetegraun to Dennison:

Wlatftington, June 8tih-H- on. VVm. Den-rJko- n,

Convention, Chicago: Whenever
Uhe vote of Ohio will te ilky to assure
the nomination of GairfleW, I will appeal
to every deCeg'ate to voio 'for hCm. Let
Ohio be Bolid. Make an eppeaH In my
name to NofUh CaroOina and every de-gut- e

.wtWo has vote for me. (Signjd) John
SLienmain,

"In lime I became tWorougi.iy advised
f wtiut ocourml at the Chicago conven- -
ion. I .was comtent iwliih fh.
as . dacoly nvoundi bv

v..v vsu, UUl

VVUili
not butt reg-ar- as a breach of faith on
Uie part of some of the Ohio delegation,
and espectauy of Governor Foster.

NOT EXEMPT.

Supreme Court Hands Down Imprtant
Decisions.

Sallom, Oct. 2l.-- supreme court )0-d-

decided utile case of the Hibernian
Benevolent Society, of Portland, against
the tlaeriff, to restrain the collection m
'taxas.on B, business Uock in Portland
on afcoount of Itlho socioty beiing a benevo-Se- nt

and chiarltabOe institution. The
fcourt IwCUb thait the property sought to

be exempted, having been Iwaaed to oth-
ers, and- iBhe revenue derived therefrom
to not eeanpt from taxation wltolii the
meaning of itlhie statute and no part of It
ts exempt except such as actually occu
pied by tihe sodyty ltsetf for benevolent
purposes.

SLEEK FORGER.

Captured toy Sherfft Houaer at Peadieton.

(PenaJdton, Oct. 21. Sheriff Housor and
a deputy today captured a deek forger
Uiimedi Edward CKjwns. He made a

Of deposit on the First Nations
Bank for 13,400 and used it as a basis
of oredilt for getting checks cached which
to mode on thte bank.

Tim lhertff detected him in the act ot
pausing one on a hdtea clerk and arrested
One mum -

aia.-lv- s him ijree blocks
w "ring h';s pnm UMM VjmCi. He

'.rgery and t4b.a.lnlng
'""" unaer raise pretens'.s.

TIN PLATE INDUSTRY..n Ko-Jto-d Sheets Are Taking rh

Walshlngwm, Oct. eclal Treoaury
Agent Ayer .was recently Inatructed to

certiatn and report upon the condition
of the itto' pUte Industry in the United
States. He has Just submitted b!s re-
port to the treasury. The report covers
operarttooa 0 tlhe fiacal year enedej June
SO, 1895. Ihe facta presented thaw a
marked Increase In the nuirber of miiCs
tor rollimg steel sheets or "black plates,"
ulalch, fortn the body of commercUl tin.
A OargeCy Uncreased consumption of steel
(toeets from American roling mills In--

omy ecc.ettueU growth of
XSu branch ot the Industry, but actualpresence for American roUed sheets.
""" ne year the production in the
United' States srufc 183,901,073 pounds, an
increase of 30 per cent over the previous
year. Forty-eOg- firms were producing
during lbs quarter ending June 20, im,

eafinst forty the previous vear.
J rcC'Jrur tji'.lU wtre vro-- iducing.bCack during the quarter,
: against twnnty during the same quar:er
j to 18A. Of the forty-"1g- flrmo thaj

were producing comemrcia tin snd tin

plaes during- - the quarter ended June 30,

18SC. thirty-nin- e used wholly American
ptaiCes, end nine used both American and
roreign pontes, no nrm used wholly for
eign pCWtB..

DEFENSE ABOTJT CLOSED.
-

Durmainit'B Oase Wii! Soon Go to the Jury,

Sain Francisco, 21. The defense in
tlhe Durrant trla( practically, closed to
day. PosslbJy a.idther witness- win be
exaimlnod tomorrow, tut his testimony
WEJ toe Ibnlef tt taken at ar.a and then
tihe prouecuition will begin the Introduc
tkxn of testimony in relbu'Ual.

Al'thlouglhi of the most important
erviHence on the part of the prosecution
lis yet to ibe submitted, from the present
outrjook the case 'will go to the Jury
at the close of next iweek.

now tlmt the attorneys for Durnartt
hpvo awactictttCy closed tolr case, the
Impression prevnilis tlha-- t the defense has
malteiOaDly streng'thened the case of the
proseou'tilon, It is Uhe opinion of those
who have iwatdhed the triai thit the de
tense has (laiileki to eetaVJiCi a singel fact
t5nat lAldtormey Deupney in his opening
sftiajteraettt ai'Id he woirtdl do. Although
lit is a.ntKunieed that n ar.lbi would be
pwven 'for ithie prisoner, not a witness
has ibeen oaBted to swear ithat Durrant
mus etserwhiero than at Emanuel whiurc1

on the afternoon Hhialt ffjajiche Lumont
nvaa imuirldereVi.

EDITOR KILLED.

New "Whatcom, Odt, 21. F. H. Adams,
iho lhot himself In St. Paul today, was

'Uhe editor of the ReveiKe, of this city,
amd one of the ibest known newspaper
men In Uhe state.

ion

New York Visited by a Heavy

Storm.

Teama Blocked in the Heavy Drifts
-- Saow Falls from Saturday

Night UutiJ Monday.

Synaouse, N. Y., Oct. a. Yesterday af-

ternoon aind aat night fell briskly
in Nortlhicim and Western New York, and
a gate iprevaliied at many points.

A't HoCtneBviCD In Oswego county,
stonrn nigtd trom 10 o'cCock Suiturdliy
nlgr.it to 5 o'clock Suniy morning.

There are 22 inches of snow on the
level befbweonn HokirasvlK-- and Oswego,
Slelghis and teaims broke through the
drifts iwillih, dlimouity.

Waltertolvvn and Portagcviile, Od.vegj,
and onainy other places, report from 2 to
10 taidhes. of enow. A't PuCaukl In Os-

wego county, 17 inches ife-- and a heavy
thunkter istanm aBcompanled 'the storm;

Tba

Oct.

some

snow

SCHOONER ASHORE.

Vctoei DrilPts Ashore In a

Port Townisend, Wn., Oct. 21. The
ectiootier SomeriSi bound from San
FnamcUsco to lead lumber is ashore at
Sake Haroor, near Race Rocks, Vancou-
ver Istund.

At 2 o'clcek 'this morning in a dense
fog iwith a heavy swell, the vessel drift
ed at high water. The vessel is
not dialmagedi as yet, and the tug
Wanderer wit! attempt to pull her oft
tomorrow.

LATTER DAY SAINT3.

London, Oct. 21. The conference of the
LaMar ay Sailnlts Iwhlch. opened today,
waa lajreeiy alttenUed. A. H. Ives, 01

! jilt Lake City, made a sipeejh, In which
i.s announced thUit the principles of the
aiiiurdh were making catiafactory prog-ret- u

in ifflie proviinaes, especiaJly Wales.

COBDETT, CLARKE AND FITZ.

Hi .a'lng- 'May Not Come U-- Until Spring.

LittOe Rock, Oct. 21. Tine scene of com-

bat between the hecuvy weights was
from Hot Sptiings to Llille

Rock today. The ring ,wa pitched In
the auprame court chambers and very
Mttlo Itimo iwaa oonsuuned In prelimina
ries.

Fog.

Roy

nue Btcorwey general opened with a
petition for an order restraining the pro
posed fight Aram taking place, pending
a eharing of the case on Its merits. At-
torney Martin sparred for time, and hear.
ng of the motion was thereupon ad-

journed until 10 o'clock tomorrow.
wihlen informed of 'Fltasirrnnons' fluke

Governor Carke saOd ft made no differ-
enice; that ha inteneded there slioufd be
no canilvali bit aTJ. BhoufO the restrain
ing order be granted the case wM prob
aljy not come up for a beaerlng until
some 'time next spring, relieving the gov
ernor of furtJaer reponBlbi!ity.

THE BIO FIGHT OFF.

8pecaJ to the AstorUn.

Heavy

Hot Springs. Oct. 21.-- Tti flgtit between
Cor boa and Fltsslrmnons was today de-
clared off by the Florida AthCetic Club.
At a conerence between the managers ot
OcwC6it and Fflartmrmms the ojut asked
that fhe content be postponed until No-
vember 11. Brady acquiesced, but Ju-'ia- n

would not, and the contest was de-
clared off.

It's In town. I''s the best;
Won't bun nur roughen the skin;
Won't "yellow your clothes."
You wlH be agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't know It sooner.
ToTflson's Soap Foam, large packages.

Barbarous Treatment of Pris-

oners Forty Years Ago.

AN INTERESTING OLD BOAT

The "Suceess" is 105 Years Old and

Looks Every One of Them

Fascinating Old Hnlk.

From the 'London Daily arapWlc.
The Cast of the convict huCka Is now

lying at the East India, docks, and a most
dUsreputaMe old carcass she looks. From
her broken-nose- d figure-hea- d to the peel
ing woodwork of her stern she flaunts
a equated disrepute. She has been built
105 yeans, and she looks every one ot
Uiom; she has been sunk in Sydney Har
bor, and from tail appea.ru,nce rhe might
have Judt been token up; she as a con
vict, and nobody could Imagine her any.
thing eCe. She has acquired a most
flitting local color.

None the lefcs, the Success Is a moot
interesting oM boat; she has been brought
over hore by a icouipany which, has stuff-
ed her ceUJs wJUh wax figures, and in tha
ipwcess of adapting her interior to what
is Imagined to be the needs of the pub- -
C'lc, hais cleared up and cleaned away
something of the dlrt.and a littlenot
much of the horrible consitruc-tio- of the
'bottom row of this ship's ceOa WhlSe
the thlp lasts, however and It is likely
to last a good deal long-ar- , seeing that It
Is built of teak, as hard as Iron and as
tlhk-- as the 'wiaUls of a Norman churc- h-
it will not bo possible to clear away all
the horrors of the prison. Howsver un

imaginative you may be, you cannot
stand In the bootom tier of the honey
comb of celts without realizing 'the black
desperatloni of the convicta who were
chained liere In the dark. TUey were
oaMed itilie eolitury sixty. They never
Idflt the thip as others of the convicts did
to work (n the quarries. Most wei-- In
cedls 4 feet by 7 feet. Some of the worst
were herded together In a common den,
wuiere penouicailvy Ithey throtu'ed one
aliouher In the migUU. The solitary
sixty, most of them, carried from twen-
ty to forty poumto weight of irons.
Tnere are two celis whicih are 2 feet 8

inches wilde, and are very nearly air--
tlglht. A man chained here to an iron
ring in the sMe could neither Ue down,
nor eit down, nor kneel down. He
couCd not see, ft was as much as he
coutd do to breaithe, and the Interchange
of blasphemies between hlmset'f and his
companions was the only thing that
preserved to him his reason, For the
dtalpOlne, the triangles, the necklace
a contrivance which kept a row of men
standing 'for a day in the torture ot
racking oraimp the Irons, the seventy- -

two-poun- d leg tihot, the flogging were
power-lea- to eubdue the Indomitable
spirit of the SuUtary sixty. They show
you a cat o' nine tails among the relics
of the Success-- A weapon with nine sir-pen- ts

of catgut, as thick ns blind cord,
and twisted with wire. One of the
ilxty has had his back scored and crossed
iwiuh forty Coshes of this uawinclng, and
then has turned round from the triangle
offering to fight the bidt oftlcer on board.

There Is a fascination about the etvlp,

but there Is not a memory
abcut It. The Inapector-gener- of the
Ship John Price, Some of the hull
oonvtcto iwho were alCowed to work at
the quarries 'battered in his head with a
tlhovel. There Is a chapel on board
a place that looks like a cage for hyenas,
except that it is darker. The chaplain
of the ship used to stand ths
bars and preach alt the twelve or four-
teen most penitent ruffians aboard. It
waa a reward for good conduct, and the
men liked It as a diversion, The better-btlhav-

prisoners 'were put 'In the midd'.e-dec- k

cells, which were only 7 feet by 4

feet, but permitted a glimmer of tight.
The teawt refractory were put tiiree to-

gether in style 7 feet by 7 feet. Thus
was a device highHy favorablo to the
formation of mutinies, of which' there
'Were sever-all- ; but they oil ended In the
tfiiootlng of one or more prisoners and
the flogging of the rest, together with a
descent to the dark eels. In these the
floor Is worn away here and there by the
rubbing of the irons es the convicts
tried to And a position In which they
could rest moro easily. There are two
other facts about the ship, among a
numbering of interesting oneu, that are
especially remarkable. One is that she
was only saved from destruction to re-

main a, somewhat scandalous memorial:
of Uhe treatment of convicts forty years
ago by an accident. The government,
In these hulks, used to stipulate
thait they chould be broken up. The
otipulatlon was forgotten In this Instance.
ime ooner tact Is that ehe was- built "by
the ol Moulanein Pagoda, looking east
ward to the sea."

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN.

Loufitf-vire- Oct. 21.John 8. Johnson to-

day rod a mffle with a flying start paced
In 1:44 t, breaking Uae wortd's record.

Jdhnnon beats Tcte BeKos' profession
fnri of l:M 5 by two ani three-f- .

'is seconds.
In CTani B. trijt J, OWo Zlejrler, of ii,

was a bright particular star, bs
tojperlng the paced two mV standing

start record of 4:01, meule here last year
by Johnny Jdhnson, to 8:51, actually
clipping oft ten seconds.

MISS SUIT.

Froductfon of Birth Certificate Causes a

Lo lAngcJes, Oct. 21. A sensation Is
Jlkely to be sprung scon In the suit
brought against "Lucky" BaCdwln by
Adas LUCIan Abhley, of Pasadena. The
young woman sues for damages tor Bald
win's fuKure to porvlde for her child,
wUIcb she claims is a daughter of the
noted The sensation wUl; ac
cording Wo Mies Ashley, be a charge that
Dr. J. W. Trueworthy, of this city, who
amended the young woman at the birth, of
the child, was to leave the
dlty by BaOJwin or h'to representatives,

'Miss A&Uey caUed upon the health
officer in tttHls city today for th birth
certificate. 'It bore the foClowing Inter-
tutlng kluta: "Born, at 129 South Olive
street, lios Angeles, December 7, 1883,
girt; imodttvar, Lilian Aslh-ley- father, E. J,
Batklwin; Dr. J. W. Trueworthy, phystl,
clan." Miss Aauiley wanted the birth
certUflcaltie to use at her trial In Son
Frumcteeio,

ASHLEY'S

Sensation.

capitaOst.

influenced

A SERIOUS COLLISION.

Sydney, N. S. W Oct. a.-T- he BrltlsQi
steamier Inkinanl has been In collision
with the American steamer Atomeda,
from Woodtyvl. The AUnimcda waa cut
down tottow the water line, and subje-quenlt- iy

grounded. The steamer wan bad--
y damaged. The Indnani was on her

way Jironi Tadhio to Port KemKa. The
A'jamedaj fcjflt flan Francisco August 16

for SyUney.

? U. P.

Vanderbilts and Gould-Sag- e
V

People do not Deny.

Control of Union Pacirlc Will Go to
ine Great Railway Kings-Huntin- gton

Talks.

From Chicago comes a confirmation of
ffine vlainderbllt absorption of the Union
PadMc. The Tribune says:

Neither the Vanderb'Kt nor the OouM-
Sage people make any denial of the story
regurdUng the proposed absorption of the
Union Pacific by the VanderWKs, or raUh-
er the Chicago and Northwestern, wh'lcli
w a VondeiibUt property. Ohaiuncey M.
Dupaw, mHuen ioked . tluy or two ago
what Uhe pQaina of the VanedrblUs were
In this matter, smiled one of his tweetest
smUOuj, but refused to be interviewed.
Union Pacific ofllctaJa and others Inter
ested in, tlhe road virtually admit the cor- -
reotnes of the report.

Presklenlt Huntington, of the Southern
iflc, le eiaitlsfled the Vanderbilts wlU

get uaritrol of the Union Pacific, but de
nies there ore any negotiations going on
for the sale to them of the Central Pa
cific. He expresses the hope, however,
of being able to make a strong traffic
agreement with them.

A prominent railroad official, supposed
to be wcCI informed, says it is evident
unen so prominent In , tlhe. VandenbHt
tnterecft as Depew and Hughltt would not
have consented to serve on the Union
Pacific reorganization committee without
a previous dear understanding as to the
pant which tlhe Chicago and Northwestern
iwbis to pday in the evotu'Ulon of the prop
erty.

Railroad managers In Chjcago sxpres
dcOlgiht over the prospect of the Vander- -
ibflta getting contro of the Union Pocl- -
flc. They think, with this Vandanoiltj in
oiiarge, "the road wit be managed much
more conservaitlvely than it Is at present
or has been in ths past, and thto wil
enialble aUl the ri linen to

'maintain paying rates.
Among the provisions of Uhe Union Pa-

cific reorganisation plan are these: An
'assessment of $15 on Whs stock, for which
prefered stock may be given. An Issue
of $100,000,000 bonds for the
Ansts and the government debt. An Issue
of $75,000,000 preferred iltock. Bondholders
wen get new bondu a't par and five shares
of preferred stock for each. $1,000 bond.
The common stock wK probably remain
unchanged.

8am Francisco, Col., Oct. 16. United
Staltos Senator Thurston, counsel for the
Union Pacific, Is In the city and was
asked what he thought of Uhe report that
the Voinderblits were endeavoring to se
cure control of the Union PacliDj..

"It In apparent to the most caauil ob
server," mSi Mr. Thurston, "that the
Vainderbists must be having a 'say' In the
'Union 'Paolfto when such men as Chaun-oe- y

M. Depew and Marvin Hughilt are
two of tWe committee of Ave who are to
reorganize the road's present Indebted-
ness. I cannot swear that the Vander-ibllt- s

aire going to lake the Union Pacific,

but I iwouOd not be surprised If ths ts

Should sooner or later be found
to have am Influential voles In the prop-
erty's dUrect management."

MM

Smelters are gold Ahead for
Two Months.

CHINA AND JAPAN THE CAUSE

England's Importations are Short-Produc- tion

Decreased 62,-- .
000,000 Ounses.

Na York, Oc't. 2i.-- The best authorities
on Hflver took for a stoadliy Improving
Oumankl for tihe metal for some time to
oonie. The iwilingness of Japan to accept
the indemnity from China In sCver con- -
'trttnited OargeCy to the Improvement in
its price, wMah hua been noted during
Uhe laet few months and the accumulation
of nvctall In London In order to com
plete Installments on Who indemnity ait
various dotes of payment

Both Ghana and Japan are allowing an
Increasing Inquiry for silver as large
nmbutita of Uhe mdtal distributed by both
coumtrk-- s aridi In payment for war ma
terial ana auppOIes have been diverted
to India and other silver countries. Mr.
Tdwneend, of Hong Kong, states that sli-

ver ordered (two months ago has just
been delivered. The sliver fmeltera are
Balk) to be Hold ahead for two month.

The recent advance In the price of sil
ver caused by the eharp demand for ac
count of China and) Japan has establishe-
d! a scarcity of the metal. Mr. Town- -
send, of the Hong Kong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation, expresses the bctlef
thait any aoeumruCation of silver alt Lon-do-n

has already found employment.
London statistics straw that there has

been a decrease this year In Importations
Into England of 8,000,000 ounces, equiva-
lent to about 1,000,000 pounds. This year

there WlH be a decrease In impor-
tations of elver Into Washington ot
51,000,000 ounces, as a result of the repeal
of the Sherman act This indicates a
docreaese In the production of the white
metal this year of about 62,000,000 ounces.

The requirements for China (n silver
In connection with the Indemnity pay.
menta to Japan wtt extend over at least
Hwo years.

HOW IT COULD BE SETTLED.

Three Receivers ShouOd Have Charge of
tlHe (Northern Pacific.

A report Us current in St. Paul that the
majority of the Northern Palolflo inter- -
est are working on a pfeui wihdoh twill
be sajijfafaictory .to aft and upon whlcii
the counts are expected to act together.
That sudhl a plain is being prepared there
as Udtie idoulUt, and that It will be success,
ful everyone hopes. The concensus ot
opinion among1 the Northern Pacific peo-
ple Is 'ffltalt Judge Lacombe will approve
tihe appdlnltimerrts of Receivers Blgoiow
sind and that thereafter the
other courts iwtl try to agre who wIM

be receivers for the entire line, these
to ibe IgeHowr, MoHenry and, Buriaigli.
It Is expeotedi tht Judge Knowles, hav-
ing appointed MfKis and Bonner aar a
temporary expedient and a protection ot
Montana's Interests, wM, on seeing a
BoQuUton avolllalble, discharge these two
men and approve the appointments of
Ulgetow and McHenry, the courts In the
West to do the camo thing,, and the
counts whOdh (appointed Blgetow and. Mc
Henry- ito approve Burleigh's appoint
ment. An that is needed Is tor all courts
InteivBteJ to approve of the appointinenu
of 'BlffeCUw and McHenry, or else Bur.
leUgh, as the oae timy be. ' If this is
not done, tlhe situation wll settle down
Into a permanent disagreement, with
wttflcOi the three ri elvers named will
IlkeTjy have to deal as best they can.

The Portland In a recent Is-

sue, epeaMtng edttorlaCy of certain classes
of newspapers, saj-s- :

" Almotit every small town allows soma
vile publication calling Itself a news-
paper to live by threatening' to make ex-
posure of the peccadilloes. Irregularities
or private transactions In ths lives of
citizens which they would prefer to keep
concealed. Portland is not yet large
enough to be free from these pests, and it
is not to be expected, perhaps, that
Astoria should be free from them. Yet
the citizens of any town are responsible
nor the existence of such publications
among' them. Astoria has one that is
particularly noisome. Its editor Is one of
the most loathsome of his olass. He has
been Indicted and convicted of libel, has
bsen whipped and kicked about the
streets till men feel that It is a disgrace
to themselves to cudgel or kick him any
more; and yet there are some who still
are afraid he might print something
against them. They are very weak. It
Is not necessary either to kick, to horse-
whip, or to be in the least afraid of the
varlets who print papers of that clans, or
to pay them for silence. Just lot them
alone. "
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